Public Notice

of online Application for
(Extension of closing Dalte for submission
No' 3/2O18 and
various posts of police fleparti;;l; A.dvertisement
i;;;fi"iing of data in the application lbrmf
dated
Selection comnrission's Advt' No' 3l2OL8'
Reference Haryana sta-ff

I6.o4.2o|swhichwaspublishedinvariousnewspaperson|7.o4.2o|8and
online

Vide above Advertisement
corrigendum dated 28.05.2018 & 18'06'2018'
postr; of Police Depar:tment' Ha:yana
application fbrms were invited. for various
website i'e' www'hssc'gov'in' from
through Haryana staff selection commission's
20'06'2018 to 02'07'2018 '
28.O4.2OL8 to O4'O 6'2OL8 and
2.NowvideHomeDepartment,Notifrr:ationdated28ftAugust,2o|Sthefollowinpl
amendment has been made,
in sub-rule (9):In the Police Rules, 1934 in ns'le 12'16'
sub-clause shLall be substituted,
In clause (a) for sub-clause (i)' the following
I.
namery;-

"(i)

person from amongst l-he applicant's father''
Five (05) marks shall be given if no

mother'Spouse'brother(s)andson(s)is/was/hasbeenaLregularemployeeitr
Body, Commission or
Board, Corpcrration, Company, Statutory
any Department,

AuthorityofHaryanaGovelrnmentoranyotherStateGovernmentor
Government of India,"

Il.Fortheexistingprovisoattheend,thefollowingprovisos.hallbesubstitutecl,
namelY:-

..Provided,thatnoapplicantslrallbegivenmorethanten(1r0)marksunderany
circumstancesforsocio-econo'miccriteritremdexperience.''

has decided to give anotherr
vi,ew of above said amendments commrission
of Advt' No 3'l2O18 i'e' cat No 1
opportunity to candidates to apply for all the categrories
constable (Gene'ral Duty)' cat No' 3
Male constarble (General Dutyf, cat No. 2 Female
(General Dr'rty)' cat No' 4 Sub
India Resenre Battalions of Haryana state Male constable
The eligible cand'idates who could not
Inspector (I\4lale), cat No. 5 Sub Inspector (Femalet'
the Hary'arra staff selection
apply earlir:r wefe allowed to aPPly online th:rough
16'1O'2O18 to 22'tO'2O18 till 11'59 P'M
Commissionr website i." ***'tt"""'e;''itt from
was 25'1O'2O18 (by' 5:oo P'M')'
and accordi:ngly, the closing date for deposit of fee

In

in view the convenience of the candidates, the last date for applying
up to 25th October' 2018 tflll
orrline against this Advt. 312018 is hereby exterrded
1,1:SgP.M,throughHaryanaStaffselectioncommissionwebsitewww'hssc'gov'iq'
date for deposit of fee is also
Thereafter, website link will be disabled. The last
candid:rtes who have already
extended up to 29th October, 2018 (by 5:oo P,M.l. The
relevant field o:f the application in
applied againt;t the said Advt. & want to update t'he
date to update ttreir application has
viiew of the amendment as mentioned above, the
Keeping

been Extenderil

to

25.1-O.2OL8 (by 11:59 P'M')'
,I

\

Place: Panchrkula
flated, the 22"d October, 2OL8

Secretar5zt
Haqyana Staff Selectiiorn Commissiont

Panchkula.

